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New President

Eudaly, Morris, Nixon,
Edison Campus W¡ll
Newly Elected
Move lnto New Shops SB President Steffen, Martin Are
ln The Near Fufrite Reveols Plc,ns Elected Unopposed
Fresno City College will take another step toward being
g semester when
united on one
will itrove to'the
the shop class

.
'
buildings
"It is very doubtful.that the buildings will be completed

new

By AL BALANON
----îhe results of the student brily elections were announced
Douglas Ä. Eudaly, the newly at the elections dance Friday night.
Agsociated. Studelit- Body

The new Fresno CiW Collese spring sersresùalr str¡rtent,body
is Douglas Eud¿ly. He was uncontested in his bid
for office.

presldent, has revealed hls Plans president
concernlng next semeËter.

tåe beginning of the spring "I an very pleased and honored
Other Officee Fillcd
semester, but they should be fln' to have thls oppÒrtunlty to serve
The other elecùed offlcers are
ished soon after," said Robert P. you as your'student body Presi' King Morris, vice-presldent; DlaDe

Chcrpmqn ls
SpeechChomp

Hansler, deen of the technical and dent," Eudaly said, "and I am fon NixoD, Éecret¿ry, and Carolyn Steftunate i¡I having an outstanding fen, treasurer. The6e Bositlons
industrial division.
g¡oup of people to work wlth in were all uncontested victories.
FCC Leavcs Edlcotn
Wayne Chapman is tlre Flesno
the student council.
Of the 18 nomlnees for represen"This wllt close the Edison cam'
City College first all school"speech
"I would like to take this oppor- tative at large the following were
pus
aclded.
Hansler
use,"
for
FCC
chaEploD-

Chapman, speaking on "Abolish- "A¡chitects a.re îow redesigning
ing the Draft," outspoke three oth- the bulltlings for the use of Edison
er orators last Tliursday afternoon High School."
in Ad-113 in the final round df the When the other bulltlings are
tourna,ment which was sponsored fi.nished later gn during the semes'
ter, the classes at the O St. cam'
by the tr'qrsnsics Club.
will moYo to Unlversity Ave.
Bus
Marriu Castagna fiDisheal second
to Chapman, BuBs Helm was third By next fall, the O St. camPus
and Rlcha¡d ,Lubic was fou¡th. will also be closed.
Two ellmination rounds rv'ere Stuart M. .'White, FCC pr.esitlent'
conducted earller in tbe day and reported the project will provitle
the two best speakers rv€re chosen nore tha¡ 100,000 square feet of

from each round for the finals. floor

space.

TINAI. EXAMINATION
Fall Semceter
Frlday, Jan.23
&11 AM:------.-

1 PM4

SCHEDUTE

195&1959

------"--'-"""""C11 AM daily 6hoP classes

-"""--'14 PM daily shop clasaes

Ptll------'---.-------

&9:¿10 AM-----......---.-.-.-.....---8

AM TTh mcet¡ng two houra weekly

&10:3O AM--..-..-.....-..---'....8 AM

TTh meetlng three hours weekly
-'-""-"'-'--'--"""9 AM TTh claeses

AM-.-.-.--'-PM---------------.---

9:5G11:30

12:3G3
Monday, Jan.26

1 PM MWF and' dailv classee

AM TTh meetlng 2 hours wcekly
&10:30 4M....-...------------------------11 AM TTh meeting 3 hours weekly
--...--------12 noon TTh classe6
9:50'11:30 AM---.-...-...--..-.
&9:¿10

AM.--.-

12:3G3

..11

Pl\4.----...-----------

10 AM MWF a'nd dally cla¡eee

Tuecday, Jan.27

--...1 PM TTh mcetlng 2 hour¡
&9:,10 AM-..-.
&10:30 AM.--.-.-..--.-..-....---.-.-.-----l Plrl TTh meetlng 3 hour¡
----------""-'2 PM TTh
9:5G11:30 AM.-.-..-.-.---..-12:3G3 PM---.-.-..-.---.-.......-..-.-------------.11 AM MWF and dally

Wednesday, Jan.28

&10:30

AM--.--.-----..-......---------.-----'--.-8

Pf\,l..--....--.-...---

claaccc

clar'e¡

AM MWF and dally cla¡¡e¡

-'-----------'10
1O:4O-1222O
1:2G3:50 PM--..---.---..-..--------------.----------2 PM MWF

Thursday, Jan. 29
&10:30 AM-...-.--....-.-...

weekly
weekly

AM TTh cla¡ecc
¡nd dallv cla¡¡cc

-9 AM MWF end daily clacoe¡

I :ãL3:50 PM-.---.---.-...-.....-----.-...-.-.--3 PM MWF and da¡ly cla¡ce¡

Evcning Divi¡ion Flnal Examlnation¡
Evenlng Divl¡lon i,n¡tructora will glve thc flnal cxamlnatlon on
the te.t nlght that thc cla¡¡ meetc unle¡¡ there hac bccn notlce of
dlffenont procedure.

tunity to express my appreciatlon elected: John Älexa¡der,

A

combined assemblage

of

tho

Joseph members of the Young ReDublica¡s

to the students who exercised thelr Percy Brown, Jame6 Roger Dupzyk,
right to vote ln selectlng this coun' Russell Foote, Âllen Graves, Jean
cil."
Holmes, Douglas Knight, CarolYn
Problems Will Reccive Attention I(ruse, Darrel Rowland, antl Johnny
Eudaly reminds the students that Smart.
the Studeût Council meetlngs are
AMS-AWS Elcctlon¡
open meetings and that any stu- i Sue Martin waú elected presi'
dent ma.y attend.
dent of the .A.ssoclated Women Stu"Às Assoclated Stuclent BoalY dents aDd Fl€tlerlck Stafford tlepresident, I hope to create more feated Jack Whltline for president
sclciol splrit and to contlnue to of the Associated Men Stualents.
work wlth the p4oblems tbat-are
always phesent at a two year college," commented Eudaly, "AnY
problem brougbt before me wlll be
glven the consideration it deserYes.
I a.m loolclng forward to what I

Políticol Party
DifÍerences Io
Be Discussed

Rambler Annual
W¡ll Be L'arger

and Young Democrats wlll convene
Room 200 of McL¿ne Eall at

in

noon tomorrow. IIqSh Golwe¿ tn
structor of history at llesno City
College, wlll s¡¡eak on the differences that make up tùe Democietic
and Republican partlês.
"I selected tbis toDic," , (þlwa,y
a,nnounced, "because u¡alry students are lacking in the A¡owledge
of the origfn6, the tra(lltloiral prog-

resses, and policles whieh m¡ke
up these two pa,rties."

"College students," he contlnued,

"have an important obüg&tion to
society that is to be i¡foru.etl a¡il
Rambler coeditoN Joyce Ridg- to take an active part ln the politlfeel will -oe a Yery successtul way a¡d Llnda .{llen have an- cal llfe of their country and consprlng semester."
trounced that this year's editlon of munities."
Eudaly has helcl the office of the yGarbook wlll contain 732 "The public," he saltl, "are corvice president of the Interclub pages.
tlially invited to atten(l tDe fnforChange ln Prlce
council, -president of Alpha Gamma
gathering, anal all l¡terested
mal
Gamma, president of the Young '"The price of the anûual hã8 students are urged to come a¡d
Republicans, and commissioner of been $2.50¡ and it'will remain this take part in the open illscussion
elections at FCC. He was chosen until f,'eb. 9, when $3.50 will be at the culmination of the meetlng.,'
by the Stutlent Council to attend charted," sai<l Mfss Allen.
the California Junior College Stu- Peter Christian, Rambler adviser,
CALENDAR OF
dent Government Associatlon Con- warned would-be purchasers
fer€nce
ter.

in Bakersfield thið

5€me6-

A Native of Fæûno
a natlve of ltesno, attended the tr'resno Techutcal lllgh
School'tn 1919. Ä,fter Craduating,
he worked for the Paclflc, Glas and
Electrtc CompenÍ for two yea,ra
a¡d also for the D¡le Brotùers
Coffee Company for a ye¿r. He
Ðudaly,

to buy.
Ife arltletl that there a,re now a
against waiting too loDg

1968 Ramblere for sale in the
Rambler office, SC-212.
Graduale Plcturc¡ Schedulcd
Graduates' pictures wfll be taJren

few

this year ln the Rambler offlce.
The staff wlll send letters to students who have flletl fn the admlsslons offlce for a¡ assoclate

of a¡_t¡ degree. Stu<lents cltelble
Upon hls tllscha,rte he worked l¡ e¡e urg€d to do ttris soon.
Orego,n for three years LD the plyl ,lB,pslöes the ctlltore .the Rambler
wood lndustry. He entered FICG 'tdlf... consists of Lan¡rence Lutz
and John Adams, a,rt co-6ditors;
ln ùhe spring of 1967.
Eh¡daly ls nàrrietl anrl the fathêr John Bazluk, llterary etlltor; a¡<l
of three girls. I{e llves at 1111 N. .å,rthur Mlyashlro, Larry Wley, and
First St.
Earl Bradley, photography.
was inducted Into the.a,rny tn 1962.

Jan.

THE WEEK
15

12 PM-Interclub Counctl, SC-229

Jan. l6

PM-Ski Club, M-200
12 PM-Young Republlc¡ùna

12:15

Democrats, ll:200
7 PM-Campus Chrtstla,D fbÈ
lowship, Film, .{utlitorium

8 PM-FCC vs. Coall¡ga" yosemite Junior Hif,h-School
Jan. 17
8 PM-FCC vs. Coltege of Se.
quoias, Yoeemite Ju¡tor EIgh
School

Jan.
12

19

PM-Phi Theta Kappe, Ad-ff?

RA'IAPAGE

9 60 Come

Direct From
-weetly

l-l igh

by tùre journalism studetts of the Fresno city
College, 1101 Universlty, Fresno, Californla. CoqDosetl by the
Central California TyBographic Service. Unsigned editorials are the
publishett

School

survey prepared by the tr'resno City Collete ad.missions offlce
reveals tåat of the 1,1?5 nev atu'
atents who entered Fbesno CitY
-4.

expression of the editor,

College, 693 plan to t¡ansfer to a
four year college or universitY."
329 intenct to complete their €ducatlon at tr'CC, a"nal 52 are undecided, reportetl Presideht Stua¡t

M. White.

Let's Give The Teqcfters
A Bresk; Russiø Does

The number of new students
represents approximately 30 Per
cent of the total enrollment at
r'CC.

General Education Excels

The 525 new studeDts ln the
the general.education dlvlslon inclucte 430 Dlanning to transfer, 69
who are terminal, and.26 vho ale
undecided.

The 364 new students in the

business ttivision include
T'he Full,er Brysh mcin's never mcde it yetl

F

resno

dustrlal division include 133
tra¡sfer students, 144 termlnal,

City College

and nlne untlecicled.
Direct From high s"toot
The survey also shows tåat

History Wslks Awoy
The htstory of XÌesno'CltY ColleÉe ls misslng, Two suhha,rles
were the only complete wrltten

Polio Drive Commences
Students
With Help Of yet?
you
what

compila.tions tbat tùe Unlverslty
Äve. li'brary h¿d tn lts collectloD.

"Thd summariec seem to have
just wa.lked tway," satat Mr¡. M.
Loulse Cahn, asslstant llbr¿rlan.
"I earnestly wlsh that they woulcl
walk back into the llbrary as soon
as posslble."

know
Do
Have you had your polio shots
it will cost to give therapy to the thousands'and thousands
She sa.id many abuses are done
inllicted with this disease?
to
ltbrary property; manY Perl-'
The 1959 Polio Drive will commence this week on the - odicsle-a¡e cut tor pie€es, 8Èd &€
I'iësnb City C"oltege camBus. During the week,'among the result is not only ex¡lenslve, but
aitivities, noon dances will be held in the student center the periodical is sometimes imsocial hail. Donations for polio may be made and a wishing possible to replace.
well will be provided in the center of the floor.
This, she sald, is the main
A¡other wishing well will be placed in the student center .. reason
why stude¡ts are placed

th:

ilSli

and the cause and
the new born.
defects in the central nervous systeqr of""'i,å"'å
Students ! Let's give to help combdt these dread diseases
and help tle af'flicted ones
lrene Brietigam

under surveillance hefore lea,ving
the libra.ry and the principal motive behind inspecting all books
and leaflets before they are 'removed.

Students are ¡eminded that,the
llbrary ls not a playg¡ound and

Exchonge Notes_

SJ

S Offers

this
offered to SJS students, announced the Spartan Daily. The
tour includes visits to England,
Belgium, X'rance, Italy, Swltze¡-

maln readlng room.
PamDhlets on toplcs tanglng
from archeolory through the art
of playing the zylophone can be

Rego rdìng

can young people do not

hands of the printer. You have
three days in which to review
ques-

tions ?"

Voice from the rear: "Who's the
printer?"

fulþ

re-

pensive and misleading litorature
rrrr!ri:t:i:r:;r:rtrir:.i

.

in the

Stu-

allze the polltica.l and p¡oÞagÞ'ûdistic nature of such festlvals.
,They point out tbet thls, i.n large
measure, ls due to a flood of exrlii:l:r,i:1,:li,l:li

of the F¡esno
how to operr:nder cr progrtm instituted by the Fede¡ol Civil Defense À.lFinistrqtion ond the Califomicr Disqster Office. Rcry C. Crcuner, q
city college physics crrd engineering instructqr, recentlY
ottended a two dcry course in Merced to become cr quolified rodiologicol instrument opercrtor qnd instruqtor.

31.

The neìr students lnclutle

who g¡aduated from htgh
school. Graduates include geneF
al educatien dlvlsion, 482; busi'
ness divislon, 342; antl technlcel
and industrlal tlivision, 238.

1,062

nf ormqti on
Red F estivc,l

Servic e - P rovi d

yo\th antl student effairs, believe that nany Amerl-

Santa Ræa Junior College

Flfty sophomores wÍll complete
their work for assoclate ln arts
detrees at SRJC at the concluslon of the first semester Jan, 23,

clude general educauon dlvl¡lon,

13?; buslness divislon,4T; anal
technlcal. eÀd lndustrlel divlslon,

vision, 48.'

na-tioral

the Collegian.

vlslon, 31?; ù anat technlcÈl aDd
irdugtriol divislon, 265, The
studeDts from other collegos in-

the main room.

dents. Next summey's meeting ls
the first to be held outsiale of the
Soviet orbit,
Sponsors of the Information
Service, most of w.hom have experience in domestic and inter-

A committee was formed for
the purpose of investigating possible fire hauards and remedies
for them on the campus, stated

school and 216 came from other
colleges. The etudentg cllrect ltom
hlgh school lnclude gBneral edu'
catlon dtvlsfon, 388; buslnegs dl'

found in the files in front of the
periodical rack, also located ln

the Intenrational Union of

¡eplaced with a 48 page magazine
type edition. The new magazine is
offered.at the f¡rice of $1.50 while
the preYioì¡s anDual was $4.50.
Stockton College

900

of t¡e new studentsrente¡od- tbe
city college direst from htgh

The nontrigh school gra'duates
include teneral education divi'
sion,43; business division 22;
and. technical a¡d industrial di-

ganizecl since Worlal Wa¡ II by
natignal Èront groups: Tllorlcl Ferl'eration of Democratlc Youth and

The Pirate Press reports that
the traditional yearbook is being

the term's work. Any

the fact th&t the¡e ere maps of
the country anrl the rrorltl to be
checked out to be used in class
and for dtspl¿y purposes; these
plus vocal[lona.l perq¡hlets å,re
located behind the desk in the

The tr'estival, to be held in Vl-

Ventura College

exåms are now

Many student8 ere lÊDora¡t of

énna next summer, is the latest iû
a series of mass youth eYents or-

land.

: "The

studetrts who art,.en'

ln studying for tests and
a source of p€rusal of the manY
pamphlets tùat ¿ltl a stualent ln
wrltlng hls' term paper,

comprehenslve end obJectlYe data
reggrtllng the Comnunlst-sponsored VII'Worltl Youth f'estiyal.

land, Àustria, Gernany anrl Hol-

Prof

for

meshed

tion on the Vlenna Youth Fbstival. The purpose of tùe Servlce
is to provide the Ânerlcan student and youtù comrnuntty wlth

San Jo¡e Statc Gollcge
59 dey tour of Europe
sumner for $1,549 is being

stated the OaJr Leaf,

etudy

Cambridge, Massachusetts, of the
Independent Service' for Informa-

European I our

'

place to make bolstemus noises

or to gossip. The builtllngs' sole
purþose ls for a qulet placa of

A g¡oup of students a¡d recent
universlty graduates have annor¡¡ced the est¿blishment ln

F?

A

a,

130

transfer students, 216 terminal,
antt 17 undecidetl. The 286 new
students in the technlcal anal in'

witå which th€ Festlyâ.I organizers deluge American college campuses anal youth organizatioDs.

The Informatlon Servlcg

ln

consultation wtth other American
youth and student $oups, intends

to

preBare antl distribute docu-

mentecl studles on the hlstory and
operation of past festlvals. Prep-

arations for the Vientra gatherlng,

es"

I

wfll be continually a¡alyzed

and

periodically reportetl. Itr sdalltion,
backg¡ound dat¿ on UDited Ststes
a¡d world effairs, indlcations on
what mey be expected fn Yienna,

and practlcal lnformatlon as to
means of particlpaUo¡ ln the
Í'estlval will be svallable to those
Young Àns¡cans who ilôctde tP

attend or who mitht vlslt the
tr'estival briefly while travellng
in Europe.
The o¡ga¡izere of the Information Service support tùe posltion
of representative student and
youth groups in the Untted St¿tes

and Austria, th€ host country,
along with those in numenous

other

noD-Communist countries

who have cleçicletl to boycott the
tr'estival and deny it any officlal
prestige. At the sams time, they
do expect tha.t many inteülgent
and patriotic Amerlcans will wlsh
to attencl in an i¡tlivldual a¡d
non-representative capacity.

The Informatlon Seryice

be-

lievee that such Þarttcip¡tlon ca¡
be valuable tf the tndtvidu¿ls at-

tending are fully infornod as to
the natu¡e and purpose of such a
meeting so as to leeseu the ex-

ploitatlon

of tìelr

presence for

propaga.nda purposes. The Servlce

further thinks t¡at America.n

pa.r-

ticipants should be equlppetl to
effectlvely present a d.emocÌatle
viewpolnt, dispel partlcular misconceptions of American society,
and thus promote understanding
witl the young people from many
countries who will be p¡€sent.

RA}IPAGE

Thursdoy, Jonuory 15, 1959

Paul Revere
Rides Again
To Fresno
"The ,more given, the more bureaucracy needs. As spending increases, taxation increases." This
was the statements of Maurice R.
(Mike) Gravel, selected by the IL

S. Junio¡ Chamber of Commerce
for the role of a modern-day Paul
Revere, who spoke before Stanley
M. Bennett's Economics 1Ä class
at 11:15 AM 'Wednesday, Jan. 7..
Gravel, aD anchorage, Alaska
real estate firm owner, was a gqest
of the local junior chamber of commerce.

SHOP BUILDING ERECTED
The new shop_buildings on the Fresno City College cwrpus on UniversitÏ Ave. will-not be completed in lime for the beginning of thã spring
semester.{hey will house the techniccl crrd industriql division which is cuñently 6¡t tire õ
St. crrd Edison cqmpuses.

H¡gh Goal of Signatures
He will arrive in the natlon's
capital on April 15 when the junior
'chamber

of commerce wlll present

petitions to legislators asking for
a reform in the tax structure. The
national chamber has set a goal of
5,280,000 signatures, one for each

M.A,URICE GRÀVEL

Club News

Business CIub

Holds Eleclion
Fc\.

F

or Jpring

FCc Adminisfrators, Three Students Attend Series of
Conferences Throughout San Joaquin Valley High Schools

yard from coast to eoast.
By SUSAN LINDA CYR
Gravel is alerting Americans to
trïesno
City College adminlstrathe Project Tax Reform. His talks
are designed to carry to the publlc tors and three students trayeled to
basic tax information and the pros Sanger Union Hlgh School yesterand coDs of proposed reforms and day and began a series of conferto encourate thelr interest ln thls ences with nea¡ly 3,000 senlors ln
17 central San Joaquln Yalley htgh
problem.
Gravel asserts the taxes levled schools in regard to their plaDB fer
next year.
by the fetleral, state, aDd local gov- attending college
'White, tr'CC president,
Stuart
M.
é¡nments ore. "choklng our free
enterprise systen." "We believe spoke to the freshmen a¡d ssnlor
that through normal governnent students ln ah afte¡¡oon assembly.
efflciency the nccessary leduction Thig followed morning conferences
problens classes anil Á¡ch
4n spendlng can be obtalned to low- between
Bradshaw, tr'CC rlean of students,
ê¡ tsxes," he firrther declared,
Roöert M. Kelly, tùe evenlng dlvl.
Spoke ln Generalitlcs

Bradshaw ancl Kelly'are sched- "The Need

uled to vislt Fowler High School,
tr'eb. 16; Kingsburg, Feb. 18; Sel.
ma, I'eb. 20; Chowchilla, Feb. 24;
Dos Palos, Feb. 24; Kerma.n, tr'eb.
26, and Sierra Uufon of Auberry,
March

3.

Ilnion, March i;

organizatioD

is

11.

earD transfer credlt
his speech yesterdey, entifled institutions.

campus.

FRESHMEN CLASS

Floyd J. Quick, sponsor of the
trbeshmen class, urg:e6 all first
year students to ¿ttend. the meeting Jan. 20 in M-200.

SALES

.Yeor-End

lots of

r Çeoronce
Sole Now 0n

Terrific

l4ól No.Von

PIAN AID

Thet¿ . Kappa

,a¡e jslnt

slxxrsors

of a campaign to raise an

a,ccumu-

lation of paper becxs to be prêqented to the Modesto State Hospital.

Ness

Get Acquainted Offer
'To F.C.C. Studenfs
IADIEs'

.

SEAMLESS NYTONS
AND

MEN'S GENUINE ARGYTE SOXS
1

This Coupon

ORTH,2OC

Volues

Ness

Towords

GEùIUINE ARGYTE SOXS.

of Tights:'Block, Red, Blue, Green, Toupe

'I,IEN'S

Regulor ó9c

& RENTALS,

'''
sKl REPORTS
5:55 TO ó:00 P'M. FRIDAYS
Herb Bouer Presçnls

KMJ_580 ON YOUR

DIAI.

sAvE

.

AÏ

MEET

NOW

This €oupon

ter6 ßduer'á Sportinç Çoodt
WHERE ABBY AND BLACKSTONE

Vqlue-w¡th Coupon 49c

Offer Expires Jonuory 24

SKI BOOTS, TOBOGGANS,

PH. AM 6-0271

coMpLETE UP-To-THE-MTNUTE

sKilNG, WEATHER AND RoAD
CONDITIONS FOR ALt AREAS

UyOfTH 4gc

'

Towords

LAEIES' SEAffILESS NYTONS

Regulor

$!.I9 Volue-w¡th
-

to

yea,r

A.lpha Ga.mma Sitme en(l Phi

l414 No. Von

I
[oTs.

CLOTHING, CHAINS, ETC.

NITES

CLUBS

CITY COTLEGE MARKET

SNOW IS HERE

OPEN

a¡d

for four

sponso¡ing

a contest to flnd a new desip. for
the seal lq þs placed in the ¡floor
in the foyer of the University .A.ve.

"

school."

'Washlngton up high school
deficlencies, to geln

ler, second vice-president; Mar

this

strong and perslstent move towa¡d
training and educetion beyond htgh

5, an(l FÌes¡o, Merch occupatlonal competence,

Phi Beta La^mbala, Flesno CltY "ls not ma,king any spe.clflc sugges- \ilrtshL
In
College chapter of the Xìrture Bus' tlons for obtainlng gxeater effliness Leaders of Âmerica h€lal its clency ln goverament. We are only
Student Council Votes Chorge For Production
eleption of officers at their Ja¡. ? speaklng ln generalltles,"
The student councll voted unå¡-lat 91.25 for the publtc; gl for genBesides
speaking
to
the
econommeeting.
'lcà class' duilng hls oíe tlay vßlt imouely i¡. tåeir meetlDg..last. Tues- erâ,I admlsslon anrl 60 cents for.tÞe
Elected to the officiating Posts
to charge for the productloû student body. for the spring semester are Rlch' here, GraYel was a guest at meet- day
Clyde G. Sumpter is the. sponsor
of "Thieves Carnival."
ard Dillon, president; Lonnie Dlas, ings of the Fresno County antl City
prices for admission to the of the new play to be gfven during
The
of
Ag¡ibusiChamber
Commerce
first vice-presldent; Lþtlona Mll'
ness Committee a¡d the junior dramatic production have been set the spring semester.
guerite Mctr*errin, secreta¡y; Linda, cha-ber directors. He toured the
-A.llen, treasurer; Elleanor Per¿lta, California Packing Corporation, Alpho Gqm¡nq Sigmo To
Company
reporter and Patsy Cox, historia.n. Producers Cotton Oil
Hold Foll Bonquet Soon
plant atrd the Roma 'Winery.
FINE ARTS
Members of .{lpha Gamma Slg"Students who a¡e interested ln
ma, the state honorary society, are
joining tr'ine Arts club and all mem- Phi Thetq Koppo Plqns
requested to sign up for the fall
bers are requestèd to be at the Locol By-low Chonge
semester batrquet tn Âtl-204.
'Gary
SexJan. 21 meetlng," said
"The sign-gp sheet will be posted
.4.
consideration
of
changes
the
Îon, president of the club. Mem- of the local by-laws of Pht Theta tomorrow antl will be taken down
be¡s of tle club will meet in ^A,tl-141
Jan. 22," stated Dr. Rolf . Ordal,
for the purpose of electing offlcers Kappa, hea.derl by Glyntla Voor- spoDsor
of the club.
neveld, was the main order of busfor tbe spring semester.
Hours for members to stgn-up
iness at the Ja¡. 12 meetlng.
tcc
Those selected, to form a fund are 1 PM, Tuesday and Thursday,
Tbe Inter-Club Council convened raislng ca,mpalt¡, were Ma.belle and 2. PM, Monday antl Wednes'
at noon today in Room 229 of the Bell, John Red-Horse, a.nd JaDes day. The tentatlve date for the
student center to select the win- Whitmàn.
banquet is Jan. 29.
nerË of the scholarships presented
by ICC. Äpplicants for the scholan
sblps are John Âlexander, Ba¡bara
' Sweolers Golore: Bulkies for Ski Weor, Orlon for
Ânderson, Mabelle Bell, Douglas
School, low Necks for Evening
Eudaly, and. Dia"ne'Nixon.

Technical Educa.

John S. Hansen, FtC's aalmln- He pointett out that a coltege deistrative dean, and the dlvlslon gree ls worth $100,000 more than
deans wlll vlslt senlors at htgh a hith school diploma.
schools in the Fresno area,, lnclu<l-' Some of the advantages of e
lng Roosevelt, Feb. 10; Etllson, junior college whtch White llsteal
Feb. 16; Bullartl, Í'eb. 20; San Joa- in hls talk are that lt permlts a
quin Memorl¿I, tr'eb. 24L l(adera, student to have low costs with no
Feb. 26; Clovis, Ma¡ch S; Centrel tuitlon or regfstretlon fees, to make

sion dean, and students Âlbert Unlon, March

r'The Junior chanber," he sald,
Cunningham, Sylvla Gagle, a¡al M€l

for

tion Beyond High School," White
told the students, "there ls a,
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?oote llotet
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

.â¡ the flrst semester at tr'CC
to a close I'd llke to ta^ke

drawc

Roms Split
ln Modesfo
Tournc,menl

Coacb Joe Kelly's Flesno CitY
College R¿m basketbaU squad
surged into the leatl with õnly
eight mlnutes to PlaY to squeeze
þast the Modesto Junior College
Pirates 52 to 49, ln an oBenlng
ftnal[ drewing to a close.
in tÀe Modesto Junlor
I've çertainly been fortunate ln round battle
ge itrvitational'basketball
havi¡g ¡ studley crew of sacrific' C o Ile
Thursalay.
ing, enthusiastic sports reporters, tournament last
The Rams were later elimlnatetl
given
praise
be
should
thtnh
I
and
a high scorlng 'W'est Contra
rherc Draise is due. That's why by
five 32 to 53, to be ousted
Costa
of this column should real'

thi6 oDDortu¡ity to express mY aP
preclation to my fine staff of R¿mpage siorts writers, to t¡e cooÊ
eratlve ethletes and coaches, but
mafnþ to che first semegter for

thc r€st

V

Þc

from the tournament.

fh¡k.

Ilorcver, that- st'ould wreck the
E¡Lcup (most of You don't know
vh¡t m¡koup is and a quick look
ot tht ¡ports page wlll show You
that vc don't either) of this Page
¡o thr¡k¡ ¿nd good luck to tle
fbllonlng con(ributors to tåe Ran-

Wtth only el.ght minutes to PlaY
the R,ams dumped . ln seven consecutlve points to assure the vlctory, in the Modesto game.
Stark Ncts

14

Darnell Mikel, Lee Stark, ancl
Flank Johnson led the FCC scor'
ing with 13, 14, and 10 Points res'

GEORGE SARÄ,NTOS-FCC sucrd

FRÄNK JOHNSON-Rcmr forwcnd

Wrestlers
Fresno CC Rams Meet COS, CC
rFrl

Th¡t Weekend
Coalinga will
"Darûell Mikel'
rKelly

I

n öerKeley will

Chet
"The Ram wrestling team
saitt,
its ha,ntts full tomorrow and
have
two important Central California I Bishop, a¡cl Charley Lowe are all
said coach Ha¡s 'WeidSâtúraay,"
Names Make Ncws
La.wrence and Karl X'inch
Jerry
performers' Even if they
enhoefer.
IOlflfE ÌÍORNER: 'Who despite sparked a. much improYed Pirate Junior College ^{thlettc Àssociation ldoubtful
games, they won't
thc frct he could. have remainecl in .scoring attack to almost upset the league games tomorrow and Sat- | are ready for the
Tomoriow the team will iourneY
urday when they tackle the Coal- | be able to start practicing until to Berkeley to meet the University
tova and studied, show€d great Rams.
sacrlflcc bt going to Pasadena. a¡d
of California frosh team. UC boasts
The West Contra Costa Comets inga Junior College Falcois anat ì tonight."
covcrlng the Rose Bowl for the hatt things all their own wa,Y ln the the Collete of Sequoias Giants in I On paper, COS appears to have the strongest frosh team they have
R¡EpegÞ. In fact he got so en- ¡jecond contest, as they led all the the Yosemite Junior Hieh Gym- | a slightly strotrger team thau Frés- had since before World War II. ¡
thuecd rith his assl8nment, he way to crush the R¿m hop€s for nasium. Game time is 8 PM:
no. Comparing sco¡es show tlat The Rams last week met the San
staycd in Pasadena a week and an upset. The Comets had a com- Coalinga is rated as oDe of thelFresno beat Modesto twice, 68'43 Jose State tr'rosh team in the [tC
<ltdn't ept back in time to turn ln manding 38 to 24 lead at half tlne top six junior college teàms in the
land 52-49, while COS has beatea gymnasium at- 3 PM, tlefeating
hie story.
and continued to bomba.rd the nets state. COS, after a fast start, has I Motlesto by a 99'61 ôount.
them 26-2.¡ The results w€re a8
DÄY IIÀNNÂ: Dav has done a in the red hot second half.
hacl their troubles recently and
follows:
Johrioon Leads Rams
'í23'
Rame Lack Hclght
¡¡m¡rkeble Job this semester coYdges not appear to have, thel f.rant,Johnson is the leadíng
þounds, Joe Polidq trto,
êrlng football, basketball, wrest' The Ra,ms w:ere again at a dis- strength to topple Coallnga or I scorer for the Rams with an avei- over Den4Ly Adomson 'by decision.
llng, and clþss country.-at X'resuo tinct height disadvantage agaiilst Älla¡ Hancock. Àllân Ha.ncock is lage of 14.5 points per game. Da,r- ' 130 ¡¡ounds, Ild<tie Davies, f,'CC,
Statc Coileae. If he would only the towering Comets as they have favored to win the ccJCAA crown lnelt Mikel is second. wtth 12.6, fol. over David Nevis by decislon.
ost, everY team with Coalinsä giving them a close
wise up nnd cover FCC ¡ports.
lf"*"¿ "fã."fv by Charles Lowe 137 pounds, Dennis McOaule¡
battle.
CONNOR SUTTON: Gletting ser'
witb 11.0. Chet Bishop a.nal L€€ X'CC over Jim Whittenburg by de,
and Lee Stark The Rams will not be at full Stark round out the top flve with cision.
ioue for a moment (after readl.g
I
147 pountls, James Moore, FCC,
the above mess you're probablY were hl8h Bcorers for the cold strength for lhe games. Coach Joe' 8.5 and 8.3 averages.
netterl
23
over Jeff Bryant by declsion.
cryht), Connor ls lea.Yi¡g us thiE shooting Rans as they
157 pounCs, Jeny Kirkhart, F€C,
semester to go to COP, end we're polnts between them.
spa¡ked bY Sequoio Bowl Trophy On Displqy Here
oYer Jeff Colling by a fall.
goiag to lose a flne sportswriter. I The Comets were
'Wllbon's 28 -point scoring The Ftesno City College trophy Rams clefeated the Sacramento
167 pounds, Bill Moore, tr'OC, won
em sorry to say Connor úain't got Tyler:
by default.
e by-llne so far thls semester, Bo spree. Two other players þit tn the case on thö secontl floor of the Junlor College Pa¡thers, 2?-19.
double fl8ures to assist Wtlbon.
The game was held Ín the flrst 177 pouncls, Gomez of FICC, won
following is a by-llne:
Student Center has aDother trophy
FOO-Modesto
lhe
Scorlng:
anDual
Sequola Bowl sponsoreal by by default.
By CONNOR SUTTON
Fresno (62)-St¿rk 14, Johnson to declare tie strength of tbe F{C the Sequoia Gulld of the Valley
Heavyweight, Wayne Cook, f,tO,
BIQ PETE MEH.A'S: (290) Big 10, Mikel 13, Bishop 2, Lowe 7, Sa¡- football team of the past seasoD. Children's Hospital for the bene- drew wlth Rupprecht.
gargantuan
Job natos 6. Modesto (49)--3.oo"" ,,
Pete has done a
TÀe trophy is that of the Sequoia fit of the Yalley Children'B l{oshelping to fiU a Ye¡y la¡ge P¿rt of Finch 15, iLawrenôe 1d, Greaves 6, Bowl game in Sanger, in which the pital.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
page

,prgr rBorts Bage 60 far thls Year: Bectively.

thls semestei.
the sDorts
Hoagla¡tl 11.
;
I ç'ould llke to
KNIGHT:
DOUG
FCC-Contra Goeta
tàank him trom the bottom of mY Flesno (63)-Stark 11, Johnson
heart for rrever contrlbutlng any' 12,' Mikel 8, Bishop 1, Lowe 4,
thttrg to this sports Page, Please Cowlugs 10, Scott 4, Sarantos 5.
'Wllbon 28,
contlnue not to do so,
Contra Costa (82)
TgD READERS: tr'or uslng our Johnson 13, Perkius 2, Løcey 7,
sports page to wrap ttsh anal llne Laferty 8, 'Was\ington 3, Kinsey 2,
Bafley 10, Yan Hook L
ga¡bege ea¡s.

The Ra.m basketballers

ptay

I

BEFORE YOU BRING
GI RL IJOME TO MOTH
BRING HER TO SEE

NNÐN?IE
H A rlA B U,R G E,R 5
E|ACI(SÎoNE

e

,

SHIELDS

...A*LßW \a]nhñIæh^!
WATCH AUNT¡E MAME EXPLAIN
STJCH

WORDS AS:

free love . monkeyrglonds
heterosexuol 'libido
etc., etç.,

etc.

¡

hlrxTtE

tryryAtrE,
tna,vu"'rRe$îHì!?^RIrSSlEtL
. coßAt BRowNE ' ÍRtD clln( r¡th ftoGER surrH
' Wll-URD IÏATERMAN ' PTGGT CÀSS ' Screen plav bv
BETTY COMDEN and ADOLPH GREEN ' From thc novel "Auntie Mame"
ne Lawrenge.¿nu
Lawrence and
\
bv fËtríct< Denn¡s . ls adapted for thc sta8c by Je¡ome
ur ¡¡ONISIAW IAPET
¡t".le aryc¡.d
cryo'¡ b,
nos.n E
¿ tce
t . '. D¡r€cted
O¡ræted bI
bv MoRTON
MORTON D¡C0STA' ¡lc¡¡e
R'ouert

co.stairine
- FORREST
P

-...-.o .t LVARNER E¡F.os.

TRIC l(NOlYLÉS

.

TUCKER

tEE PAIRICI(

Studeñts having FCC Student

w¡ll be admitted for 9Oc
26øî8, ll.lt lc C.lt
I'ut Ío¡ IAPBRS,

ablg, trt

&aJO

aú your'tr'arflrl¡te

Carnpus Súbrc

NOW OII OUR GIGAI{TIC S(REEìI

ONLY 13 MORE DAYS

